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THE task of the convention is to name

n ticket which shall bo ixblo to carry
the four doubtful states , Indiana , Con-

necticut
¬

, New York nnd Now Jersey.
|
F'v ST. Louis , by ordinance , has fixed the
9 maximum annual rental for telephones

rtt50. In Omaha the telephone com-

pany
¬

has fixed it at 90. Luxuries come
in the "wild , woolly west. "

Pit ILADKWHIA has nominated her
own Mayor E. H. Filler for president ,

und will present his name before the
convention. But President Filler , the

THE stock brokers of Wall street are
playing checkers and dominoes coutin-
uously

-

those days in their exchange
building. They must kill time some-
how

¬

sin co they cannot oucb.ro the con-

fiding
¬

public.-

TIIUKB

.

is harmony sit St. Louis over
fiinco the Suengorfest has Uikon posses-
sion

¬

of that city. The democratic con-
volition could twang only otio discor-
dant

-

string on its broken lyre , and that
was "Clovoltvnd artd Thurmun. "

f-l-j < Tms Washington Slur of last Friday
heads an item ' 'Circus of democratic
representatives. " Probably the editor

* wrote "caucus" and the typo setter put
it "circus. " Anyway the latter word is-

L I ;.' . much more , folicitious in speaking of the
situation when the democrats mcot'to-

f
dibcuss the tariff.-

TIIK

.
f

school board 1ms spent over twelve
hundred dollars in trying to teach the
daughters of Capitol hill how to iimko
puddings and pies. Half the sum ex-

pended
-

in showing the wives in the bot-

toms
¬

how to got cabbage and bacon to
cook would have done moro good.

TUB "boss" interviewer of the cam-
paign

¬

is Mr , Chauncoy M. Dopow-
.Scarcolyn

.

day passes , since ho has been
upokoii of as a presidential possibility ,

that ho has not allowed himself to bo
interviewed three or four times an hour-
.Speechmaking

.

is confessedly ono of-

Air. . Dopow's chief qualifications , but it-

IB evident that ho will not bo able to
tall ; hinibolf into the while house.-

nro

.

very llko a happy
fnmjly especially at convention timo-
.It

.

is perfectly proper to bicker about
candidates among : themselves until the
deciding nomination. But the moment
the lucky candidate is announced , por-
Bonul

-
and factional feelings vanish like

dew before the eun. The once discord-
ant

¬

clans unite as the grand old party ,
und ehouldor to shoulder the light is
made under the ling of victory.

*

THE reports'from' the money centers
of the country for the week uro oncour-
ugiug.

-
. Money was easy and deposits

on banker's bonds wore increasing.
The effect of the death of the emperor
of Germany and the accession of Will-
iam

¬

II. caused it slight downward ton-
donoy

-

, hut not sntllolontly marked to at-

tract
¬

attention , There IB therefore a
healthful look in commercial circles ,

although a little moro activity in com-

mercial
¬

lines might have boon expected
for this time of the year.-

TIIIJHK

.

are two , and possibly throe
railroads , pushing tliulr way from
Minnesota into Omaha. They nro the
Duluth , St. Paul & Omaha , the AVinona
& Southwestern , and the western oxton-
elon

-

of the Lockuwnnim system. The
purpose of those railroads is to divert
the shipment of our corn and packing
product from Chicago to Duluth and
Ptliur lake cities. There are indica-
tions

¬

showing that Chicago is already
ulurmod at this move , Tlio probabili-
ties

¬

are that in u faw yours Duluth will
bccorao a powerful rival of Chicago ,

controlling tlio shipmouts of wheat ,

, )umber and flour of the northwest via
*. . the lakes to the eastern seaboard and

to Europe. The advantages possessed
** by Duluth , situated at the head of Lake

Superior , mukos that city the natural
outlet for tha products of Minnesota ,

Wisconsin , Dakota and Manitoba.
Moreover , by reaching out through
Iowa to Omaha , Duluth will bo in a pos-

ition
¬

to divert from Chicago the im-

mense
¬

corn crops and our packing-
house products , now shipped via Chi :

cage and the lakes to the east. That is
why tiiroo. railroad lluoo are straining
every nerve to bind Omuhu to. Dulutb.

The Chlcnjco Convention.
The political interest which for sov-

ornl
-

days hns centered upon Chicngo
will bo intensified by the assembling of
the national republican convention to-

day.
¬

. In some respects this will bo the
most lmj ortant convention in the his-
tory

¬

of the republican party since the
ono which in the same city , twenty-
eight years ago , nominated Abraham
Lincoln. The demand now is irCt loss
urgent than it was then for thonxorciso-
of the highest wisdom and the most un-

solflsh
-

patriotism on the part of the
representatives of the party In choosing
a standard bearer. The onejny to bo
overcome is entrenched in power , and
will bo entirely unscrupulous in using
every means at their command
to retain power. The vast
army of federal ofilco holders
will bo allowed the unchecked use of all
their influence in promoting there-
election of the democratic candidate ,

The millionaires who will have the
chief management of the democratic
campaign will sec to it that thnro is no
lack of the "sinews of war ," and there
will bo unsparing promises of reward to
those who work faithfully and efficiently
for democratic success. The plan of the
democracy is to fight nn aggressive bat-
tle

¬

, and to keen it up with vigor to the
end. There is some disaffection , but
no effort will bo spared by the president
ind his political managers to bring the
"issatlsflod into line , and the proba-
bility

¬

is that such efforts will
DO largely successful. At nil events , it-
ivill not bo wise for the re-
> ublican representatives at Chicago to-

ivo great importance to rumored or-

osslblo) dissensions in the ranks of the
pposition , or to the assumed power of-

my man whoso name may bo presented
nor their consideration to draw votes
rom the democracy. The safer plan
ivlll IM to net upon the belief that No-
ember will find the democratic party
n its full strength , and in this view

make a choice of candidates who will
certainly command the full republican
trongth , with at least an even chance

of securing a majority of the indepen-
dent

¬

vote and of that largo army of
voters who will in November cast their
first ballot in a national convention.-

In
.

the Hat of candidates who
will bo named to the conven-
tion

¬

there arc men who would meet
thcso requirements men to whoso snu-
port all sincere republicans could rally
with enthusiasm and zeal , and whoso
record and character would attract
many thousands of now voters and those
who are not indissolubly wedded to any
party. The hope is strongin the masses
of the party that such a man will bo
selected , and the present aspect of the
situation is not discouraging to this
hope. It is true that the situation is
unsettled , that the following of each of
the several candidates IH very earnest
and zealous in pressing the claims of its
first choice , that tljore has been devel-
oped

¬

some feeling not in the direction
of harmony , and that there are influ-
ences

¬

at work % the pres-
ence

¬

of which is to be re-
gretted.

¬

. But all this was to have boon
expected of a body of independent men ,
frdo to express their- choice among a
number of able and honorable repre-
sentative

¬

republicans of nearly equal
claim to the confidence of the party.
The convention at Chicago will not bo
dominated , as was that at St. Louis , by
the will and authority of one man. It
will not ftsf-einblo merely to ratify a-

cutanddricd programme arranged at
Washington or elsewhere. The repre-
sentatives

¬

of the republican party at
Chicago are not mere puppets. Yet
while there are strong differences of-

oninion now as to the merit and avail-
ability

¬

of candidates , there is
reason for confidence that when
the convention gets down to its
work in earnest , and the real
strength of the several candidates has
boon formally ascertained , the spirit of
harmony will assort itself , and whoever
shall he shown to possess most of the
confidence of the parly in his ability to
achieve victory will be chosen. With-
out

¬

attempting to disguise the fact that
there are men in the convention whoso
selfishness is much greater than their
patriotism ; granting that it would bo
better for the republican party if cer-
tain

¬

elements in the conven-
tion

¬

, wo still believe that a majority of
that body will bo found ready to subor-
dinate

¬

nil personal considerations and
all individual ambitions to the ques-
tion

¬

of party success. There is
nothing objectionable in the ac-
tivity

¬

and zeal which the
friends of the several candidates are
manlft'bting. It is desirable that the
records of the men whoso names will bo
presented to the convention shall bo
fully and fairly-unfolded and their points
of availability carefully considered.
What is to bo avoided is the creating of
antagonisms and factional feuds that
will result in introducing lasting dis-

sension
¬

and disaffection in the ranks, of
the party. The majority of the rep-
resentative

¬

republicans at Chicago , wo
believe , fully appreciate the supreme
importance of the task that Is before
them , and until circumstances compel a
loss optimistic view wo shall continue
hopeful of such n wise termination of
their labor as cannot fail to commend
itself to the hearty support of all true
republicans.

Want Treasury Ifulp-
.It

.

IB reported that certain Now York
democrats who expect to have the as-

elbtanco
-

of iuiluontlal democrats in the
west , are very anxious to have the pol-

icy
¬

of the treasury in the purchase ol
bonds changed. They think tv more
liberal policy would contribute very
much to the success of the party thie
fall , Their idea is understood to bo
that the treasury should fix a price a

little above rock-bottom at which he
would purchase bondu and offer to take
nil that oifercd at his price , in which
case it is believed ho could secure large
quantities and apcedily effect a con-

siderable
¬

reduction in the surplus , II
this should be successful in stimulating
business the democratic party would ol

course get the prestige.-
It

.

must bo confessed that Secretary
Fairchild has made a rather sorry show-
'ing in his effort to reduce the surplus
by the purchase' of bonds. Under UK
circular of lust, April only about twenty" '

two million'dollars luuo been paid oul

of the surplus on account of bond pur-
chases

¬

, and this comprises the whole of
the reduction made in the interestbear-
ing

¬

debt of the nation alnco early last
fall. The present secretary of the
treasury , like his predecessor , has never
boon well disposed toward this way of
getting rid of the surplus. Both ho
and the president found an excuse for
not buying bonds in the professed belief
that they had no authority under exist-
ing

¬

law to do so , and it was necessary
for congress to declare by reso-
lution

¬

that they had ample
authority before an offer to buy bonds
was made. And oven then the policy
of the treasury was not such as to en-

courage
¬

the sale of bonds. Porliapt ,

however , that was in the interest of the
government , since it is manifestly not
the duty of the treasury to bull the
market in bahalf of the bond-holders ,

oven though it bo demonstrable that In
the end the government would bo some-
what

¬

the gainer.-
At

.

all events , the present is not a
good time for the treasury to make a
change of policy In the direction of in-

ducing
¬

bondholders to sell their bonds
by offering a better price , however
small the difference , than can bo ob-

tained
¬

in the open market , The domo-
ratic

-

administration cannot afford ,

o listen to a proposition of
his kind , in whatever plaus-
blo

-

form presented. The people
ivould have no difficulty in understand *

ng the prime purpose of such a change ,

ind they would not bo slow to condemn
t. Had not the administration desired

accumulating surplus , as something
iut of which to make campaign argu-

ment
¬

, there is not a doubt that the sur-
plus

¬

would now bo less than it is by
many millions. But having made no-

xdequato effort to keep it down , if the
idmlnistration shall discover that a
real mistake was made , it'cannot hope

o rectify it by recourse to a policy that
would virtually condemn its past courbc.
laving consistently and persistently
played into the hands of the eastern
nonoy centers , it must take the respon-

sibility
¬

of its conduct.

THE Bell Telephone company has
bitten off moro than it can chow in its
controversy with Mayor Francis of St.-

Louis.
.

. A recent ordinance in that city
fixes the maximum annual rental for
olephonos at 50. The company re-

fused
¬

to accept those terms , and began
removing telephones from the houses of
subscribers where contracts had ex-
pired.

¬

. This was a bluff game , intended
to scare the city lost all telephone ser-
vice

¬

should bo abolished. But Mayor
Francis was equal to the occasion. He
ordered the commissioner of public
works to take down the poles and wires ,

on the ground that the Boll company
had by removing its telephones relin-
quished

¬

its business. The Bell com-

pany
¬

in consequence has como down
'from its high horse and is trying to
patch up a compromise. The firm stand
taken by Mayor Francis took the tele-
phone

-
company entirely by surprise ,

and has taught it a lesson which will
not be forgotten in many a day.-

IN

.

a closo. uncertain contest for the(

nomination , such as the present "ro'pub-

lican
-

convention proves to bo , it is a
difficult mutter to name the ballot
which will decide the choice of the
party. The first ballot in the conven-
tion

¬

of 1838 will in all probability loud
off with at least five favorites Allison ,
Algor , Grcsham , Sherman , Harrison ,

and n string of six or seven "short-
horses. . " In 1884 there wore eight
leading candidates who polled votes on
the first ballot for the presidency
namely , Blaine , Arthur , Edmunds ,

Logan , Sherman. Hawley , Lincoln and
General Sherman. In 1880 , six favorites

Grant , Blaine , Sherman , Edmunds ,

Wnshburno und Windom wore named ,

but none of them obtained the necessary
number of votes. Gnrfiold , who was
finally nominated , did not got a vote on
the first ballot. At the Cincinnati
convention in 1870 , Blaine , Morton of
Indiana , Bristow , Colliding , ' Hayes ,

Jewell and Hurtrnnft wore voted for ,

but Hayes , a "short hor.so , " captured the
prize. Will the convention of 18S8

emulate the action of 1870 and IBSO ?

IT may bo well for the eastern capital-
ists

¬

and newspapers , who are decrying
the Iowa railroad commission bccauso-
of its reduction of local rules , to remem-
ber

¬

that for the last dozen years thin
commission 1ms treated them fairly. It
has proven itself impartial and fearless ,

on many occasions protecting the rail-
roads

¬

ogninbt popular clamor. ABU care-
ful

¬

, deliberate body , the state railroad
commission has won for itself the confi-

dence
¬

of the people of Iowa. It was not
until lifter a fnir and cnroful considera-
tion

¬

of the local tariff sheet that the
commission recommended the reduct-
ion.

¬

. The railroads can not but recog-
ni.o

-

the justness of , the demands , and
they would win the good will of the
state by conforming to the now regulat-
ions.

¬

.

THE Burlington & Northern n few
days ago made a four-dollar ruto from
St. Paul to Chicago , but now denies It.
All the rest of the roads are selling at-

tlio ten-dollar rate , as agreed upon.
The crawfishing action of the Burling-
ton

¬

& Northern is apt to got that rail-
road

¬

into trottblo. It had no right to-

go back to n ton-dollar rate after its cut
without giving ton days' notice , as re-

quired
¬

by the tutor-slate commerce
law. It is getting inoro and. moro ap-

parent
¬

that the railroads of the north-
west

¬

uro playing fast and loose with the
inter-stale law. They should bo brought
to terms by the intor-stuto'cornmibsion-
ors before Iho law becomes a laughing
stock.

LAST week was on eventful ono in the
district court , The severe sentences
panged upon a number of vile criminals
by Judge Groff will have a wholesome
effect. Their restraining force will
equal a hundred policemen. Fear of
legal penalty deters many a wretch
from committing crime. There nro cut-
throats

¬

hiding in dark alloys who would
murder you for 10 cents were it not for
the almost certain severe retribution of-

a fearless judge. They have it in their
hearts to commit the blackebt of crimes.
This community will notuiibs u mother's
Eoii of the'ia- .

ntOMINKNT IM3USON9.-

Hobort

.

f.ouls Stevenson Is now In Sftn-

Frnnclsco gottlngfrcady for his trip to the
South seas. |Ex-Soimtor Allthi O. Thurman Is a great
smoker and Is credited with consuming be-

tween
¬

tcu and luqlvo cigars a day.

Stephen W. Dnrsoy says ho does not want
to knlfo any ono htj Chicngo , in spite of the
rotwrts to the contrary. Indeed , ho says ,

the convention will , not see him , as ho has
rich mines to look after.

General Sheridan commanded tlio cavalry
in tlio Army of the Potomac Just n year , and
In that time fought scvcnty-alx battles nnd
captured 203 bayo( flags and over ono hun-

dred
¬

and sixty field pieces. H-

W.. 1C. Vanderbllt , dressed In a modest salt
of gray twocd , stands quietly In the bolting
ring at Jerome park and checks oft his mu-

tual
¬

tickets , practically unknown in that
throng of gambling men.

Senators Sawyer , Spooner , Wilson , Far-
well , Hoar , Stewart , Jones , Stoekbrldpo ,

QuayDavls , Hldillobcrgcr , Palmer , HUcock ,

Teller , Cullom and Aldrlch are all in ut-

londanco
-

at the Chicago convention.-

Mr.

.

. MolvillO W. Fuller , recently nomi-
nated

¬

for chief Justice , has returned from
San Francisco , whore ho went Incognito on
business , without bavlng b'oen interviewed.-
Ho

.

Is-elated at evading the reporters.
Frank Richmond , the "orator" of Buffalo

Bill's show, has received B bust of Queen
Victoria from that lady , through the March-
ioness

¬

of Kly. This Is a reminder of Mr-
.Richmond's

.
' visit to the quean when In Eng ¬

land.
Judge Arnold , of Argonla , N. M. (Ty. ) , lost

his ofllco and courtroom In the recent cyclone
at that place , and wus so severely shocked by-

aF roke of lightning that it restored the hear-
ing

¬

In ono of his cars which had bocn deaf
for thirty years.

Attorney General Garland has been ad-

vised
¬

liy the presidentto leave vVashington
and take a long rest for the sake of his
health. Mr. Cleveland , if ho wants to strike
12 just once In the hearts of the people , will
change that word "long" to "ncrinunant. "

STATJ3 AND-

NnbrnNka
Hastings wants 30,000 papula tlon before It-

is written 18 $ '.) .

Tlio Adams county fair holds Its sessions
September 5 , 0 and 7-

.Hullding
.

prospects are exceedingly good In
Wayne at the present time.

Fremont wus thoroughly sunken by an adult
wind with chin whiskers.

The teachers' normal Institute will bo hold
in Wayne , commencing July-80 , and continu-
ing

¬

two weeks-
.Uurchard

.

wants a grocery and hardware
store. Uurdwrd is In Pawnee county , und is-

a thriving village.
The bold tyurglo man doth abound In

South Sioux City. Valentino's haruwaro
store was touched recently.

Several thousand pconlo will attend" at the
old soldiers' rounioji to be held at Blooming-
tou

-

, August 23 , Sljand 25.
The Bancroft fljrurnnl reports tlio arrival

a 100 pound girlpji the family of a certain
citizen. The iijfclligent compositor is per-
haps

¬

the father ofwnoty pounds of it.
Kearney had aiteill storm recently , many

of the stones measuring from the of u
walnut to that of a hen's egg. The direc-
tion

¬

of the storri-Was towards the southeast.
According to "tlib assessor's returns , the

real estate in Hay Springs is taxed at31.394 ,

the real estate in the precinct , outside of the
village , $24,421 , and the personal property in
the whole precinct at 24547.

Says the York alines : "Depow cannot got
the support ol Tiiii O.M.UIX 13in , even if nomi-
nated

¬

by the roVniblican convention. It is
our opinion nowit'ijit' his noiuinatiou would
place Nebraska dhiong tlio doubtful states. "

Tlio South Sfou'x City News proposes to
start a paper in Ipjmer. The first number is-

to bo issued im July. If the present
proprietoriwould-fliako a'dcccut sheet out of
his first love ,

"
a "inpagro few subscribers

would bo happy.
The Wheeler County Republican says an

attempt will bo made to Uavo a representa-
tion

¬

from that district which Inyors the elec-
tion

¬

Van Vyck Instead of Mandorsou. The at-
tempt

¬

will bo futfle. Mandorson will com-
mand

¬

ths support of nil true republicans-
.Juniata

.

, Kencsaw , Uluo Hill , Ayr , Mindcn ,

Harvard , Glenvillo , Fairllcld , Pauline , Hol-
stcin

-
, Presser , Aurora , and all the other

towns within reach of Hastings , arc Invited
to join us la colcbratiug the glorious Fourth'
Hastings , their big sister , has promised and
doubtless will entertain them all-

.A
.

gang of tramps broke open a car standing
on the sidetrack at Covington , Saturday
night , and stole several pairs of boots and
shoes , a lot of cigars and tobacco , and ( led to
the timber near by to indulge In a general
grand opening and picnic , but were inter-
rupted

¬

by several ofllcors of tlio law unex-
pectedly

¬

swooping down npon thorn in tlio-
uiidst of their pleasures. Kloven of the num-
ber

¬

were captured , but the rest oacuped
Sioux Citywards with mostof the plunder-

.CaliTornla.

.

.
During the first week of Juno 80,000 pounds

of cherries were filiipped from San Joso.
Ono hundred tons of fruit were shipped

from Vacavillo on Monday nnd Tuesday of
this week.-

A
.

bnikoman named A. A. Martin was
crushed to duatli by a Santa Fc train near
Santa Anita.

San Diego has sixteen churches , with C.OC-
Omouibers. . Tlio actual attendance on bun-
day oxc'cod-s 10000.,

Some white people have boon arrested nt
Redwood City for running a shell game und
several Chinamen for playing tun.

William Gorlmui , uti old settler of San
Diego , blow out his bruins on Saturduy. Ho
had been in poor health for some timo.

The Truekco Republican says that snow
plants , which are plentiful In that section ,
uro delicious eating when properly cooked.-

Mrs.
.

. Johanna Cunningham died at Vnllojo-
on Tuesday ut the ripe ago of nlnoty-tliroo.
She retained her mcntal-facultios to the last.

The two captured Sonora train robbers
have been turned over to the military au-

thorities
¬

, and it is thought they Imvo been
nliot.

The annual convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians convened on Wednes-
day

¬

ut Vollojo , There was n largo attend-
mice.

-
.

A. Morton , a brnkcnian on n freight
train , was instantly killed on Monday morn-
ing

¬

at Santa Anna Htatiou , .Los Angles
county.

Eastern capitalist ? have chartered a steam
yacht at San Doigo to visit the Coronudo
Islands. Then Inlf id| to explore thorn thor-
oughly

¬

for stone (luijrrlus-

.Tlio

.

NortInvest.
Grading lias begun on the railway from

Portland to Vancouver.-
A

.

disease rcsonjbllng diphtheria has proved
fatal to many-
woll.

luMiu children at Fort Hla-
. g" {

Governor Stovansfcn , of Nevada , has pone
to Chicago to uttihid'tlio republican national
convention. -

Thomas Toy , a pilgrim from Sierra Valley ,
stopped at ono '#t, the Virginia City hotels
on Tuesday. WiuJm ho went to bed ho blow-
out the gas and narrowly escaped asphyxia ¬

tion. Mf
The govornnionfauthorltlcs are pumping

water from tbo strtiitson the arsunal grounds
at lienlda. It is fpuud so fresh that it docs
not injure the llowurs or plants when eprink-
icd

-

over them. t
D. A. Vaughn , of Delano , says that one of

his black eticop running with his band in the
mountains took after a black bear |ho other
day. The ram ran bruin up a tree and ho-
wus shbt by the herder.

The assessors of cloven counties through
which the Northern Pacific railroad pusses
mot in Tacomn , W. T. , Tuesday , to devise u
plan for the assessment of the rolling stock
and land of the compauy.

Next Friday promises to bo a busy ono for
the local reporters of Portland , Ore. , us the
following events are promised : Tlicro will
bo laid the cornerstone of the mammoth ex-
position

¬

"buildings of the North Pacing In-
dustrial

¬

Fair association ; the new railroad
bridge will uorea'ly for trains to cross , the
purchase of the Villard block will Ira consum-
mated

¬

, and the now half-million dollar hotel
enterprise fully inaugurated ; the Pioneer
Association of Oregon will hold their nnnuu
reunion , and the Indian war veterans wlli
hold their annual luoctiug.

TOOK OM ) KANSAS CITY' . GST-

Blio Is Unable to Hold n Bncnger or n-

TurnFcst ,
At the last turn-fcst of the Missouri Valley

Turn-uczlrk , it was decided to hold the turn-
fost

-

for 1SS3 In Kansas City. That city had
asked for it and although the Omnlia turners
would have been pleased to secure It for this
city , yet Kansas City was allowed to walk oft
with the privilege. It thereupon became the
duty of the Kansas City turners to make
arrangements for the fcst , which generally
.nkos place m August of each year. On the
first of the month , however , tlio Kansas Qlty-
nen wrote the vorwaerts , this year located
in Toneka , that they would not bo able
to do anything toward holding
a turn-fcst this year. and sug-
gesting

¬

that the privilege booxlcndcd to
some other city. The vorwaerts communicat-
ed

¬

this Intelligence to all tlio vorolns In the
Missouri iVnlloy bozlrk , nnd the nowa has
been received with pronounced displeasure.-
It

.

is claimed that Kansas City should not
have sought the fcst If she did not -want It ,
and further that she should long slnco have
found out that she was not able to get ready
for holding It. As It stands now , but Httlo
Lime is loft in which to pot ready for the fpst-
by any city which may bo disposed to guiir-
nntoo

-

to prepare for It. The
iirlncipal emeu in the bozlrk are
Dmatia , . Topeka , St. Joe , Kansas
City , Maryvlllo , Lawrence , AtchUon and
Emporia. Coupled with Kansas City's notifi-
cation

¬

is the intimation lliat she wants to
Join the St. Louis -turn bczlrk , which com-
prises

¬

several vcrcius In that city of Indiffer-
ent

¬

material and a few moro In smaller cltios-
in Illinois which nro of little value. This is

> reposed beca"Ro she hopes to earn some-
Lhing

-

there , which she caul in the Missouri
Valley , because she has been three times
Imdly defeated by Omaha. *

Kansas City acted in the same way with
iho Suongnrbund broke her promise a few
nonths before the biennial Sacngcrfost was-

te have been held there-

.BKNO11AND

.

BAIL

United States Court.-
Tlio

.

case of the state against William C-

.I3ryun
.

, on a writ of habeas corpus , was being
heard yesterday before Judge Dundy. Uryan
was arrested sonic time ago on a charge of-

jastardy and released under ? 103 bond.
His bondsmen subsequently surrendered
iiimaud Judge Orolt , of the district court ,

ordered him placed in Jail to await his trial
or until ho could give a now bond. Satur-
day

¬

Bryan's attorney asked that the bond bo-
lccrcasodto700. . which request was granted.-
Tlio

.

application for the writ of habeas cor-
pus

¬

proceedings was begun In the United
[States court on the ground that the defend-
ant

¬

had no right to bo placed in Jail when re-
leased

¬

by his bondsmen without being given
a chance to secure a new bond.

The court took Bryan's petition under ad-
visement.

¬

.
Attorneys have been granted many in-

dulgences
¬

in thb past by easy-going courts ,

nnd often consult their 'own convenience in
the prosecution of cases. Judge Dundy took
the procrastinating lawyers to task yesterday
nnd gave thorn warning of breakers ahead.-
Ho

.

announced that hereafter if attorneys are
not promptly on hand when their causes are
called the court will dismiss the cases for
wautof prosecution. The following cases
were dismissed yesterday for want of prose-
cution

¬

: Isaac L. Seymour vs School District
Dawson county ; Andrew C. Housli vs Rich-
ard

¬

Kulm ; Edwurd t, . Munroo vs M. E-

.Frccland
.

otnl ; Nathan H. W.irreu jet nl vs
John Rabcn ; Carlton I. Loouiis ot al vs D. P.
Sherwood : Sechler & Co. vs M. V. U. Bris-
tol

¬

ctal ; Edwin A. Casey vs Guy C. Uar-
num

-
; DCS Moincs Nursery Co. vs Samuel M-

.Sweeloy
.

ct al : C. H. McEckron vs Horace
C. Metcalf.-

In
.

tlio case of James C. Thompson against
the St. Joseph & Grand Island railway the
motion to remand was overruled and the
case was submitted on demurrer.

District Court.
Judge Doano was occupied the greater

part of the forenoon in preparing his in-

structions
¬

to tlio Jury in the case of Schaller
against Omaha. The case was on trial Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday before him. It is a very
important one nnd a number of suits against
tlio city are depending upon it. It involves
the question as to whether the damages sus-
tained

¬

by property owing to the changes of
street grade can bo entirely offset by the
benolits to the propqrty derived by the
change of the grauo. The case was tried
once and decided in favor of the city. It
was taken to the supreme court and sent
back to this court for a second trial.

The case of Timothy Lynch against tlio
Union Pacific railway company was the next
case called. Lynch sues for the possession
of a lot near the company's round house that
he claims they have appropriated and have
boon using" for some years. In their answer
to his petition they claim that tlio property
was legally appraised by commissioners and
purchased by thorn from Michael O'Donougb.
October 14 , ISK. , and that they have had pos-
session

¬

of it since that time and that when
they purchased, ! ! there was no other owner
of the propert-

y.emmo
.

I'EiiroitsuNon.-
Tlio

.

case of Shields against John W. Har-
baugh

-
and others , wus on hearing before

Judge Wukoley. The plaintiff claims that lie
rented property from the de-fondant for the
location of a brick yard in 1804 ; that in 1873-
ho made another lease of the property und
also procured nn .option on the property un-

der
¬

curtain terms und agreement , specified
in the Icaso and option. Tlio plaintiffs
claims tlmt defendant did tint stand by the
stipulations in those papers and asks the
court to Imvo them fulfilled.J-

UIIOKMCNT
.

CXXtllRl ) .

A Judgement for $.JGt.i i2 was confessed in
Judge HoM3WuU.s| court by the defendant in
the c.iso of SpitHros. . & Mork ngulust A-

.Pollock.
.

. Tlio amount was a credit account
duo Maich 1 for goods purchased bythodof-
ciiduut

-
when ho wus in the clothing busi-

ness.
¬

.

ClIIMIXAL niTBIKISSS Al'Sl'nNIlKII.
Owing to tlio absence of Judge Groff nil

criminal business has been suspended until
next Mon day.

The case of Field againrt Strang , for
$1,970 for services rendered as architect on-
tlio Straug block on" Furnuin and Tenth
streets , Is on trial before Judge Hopowoll.-

A

.

JUDOMI'.KT KOI ! MINNIi : ,

Judge Doano yesterday granted a Judn-
mcnt

-
in the sum of $ li32.50! in favor of Min-

nie
¬

Walker against C. Sprcclit.-
WAXTt

.
) A nUClilVlilt AITOIXTKI > .

Doll R. Edwards has petitioned the court
to appoint Sheriff William Coburn receiver
for the Now Yorlt btorago company.

County Court.
John Wanamnkor began suit against M.

Levy for $210 , for goods purchased from
plaintiff by defendant.

WANTS TUB IIII.I ANXULUSn-
.Ttio

.

will of Alfred Montmoroncy , deceased ,

was Hied yesterday , together with a petition
of Matilda J , Moutinorenoy th nt it leci:

milled and George W. Holdrogo nnd Cliarlos-
U.. Oormnn appointed administrators.J-

unn.MBNTg
.

KiNDKnnn.
Catherine Hell awarded n Judgment

In the sum of JOT17. tigalnst William Stad-
clmnn

-
, nnd W. L. Sclby 235.74 ngnlnst Halm-

St. Coy.
DKMl'llllEtt St'STAIXnn ,

In the action of the Palmer Deposit 13ank-
vs. . McCloud ct nl , the demurrer was sus-
tained

¬

raid leave was given to fllo an amend-
ed

¬

petition In ono day-

.Police

.

Court.
Omaha Is the Mecca of the American bum.

With no horrors of tlio workhotiso staring
him hi tlio face for his misdemeanors , ho can
with Impunity violate the whole category of
petty crimes , knowing that tlio so-called pun-
Uhmont

-
tlmt may bo inflicted is merely com-

fortable
¬

longing anil frco board at the county
jail for u brief season. And us this plnco
becomes crowded , the offenders arc kept
over night In tlio city Jails merely to bo
turned loose again in the morning and are
beginning to hold the city government In
contempt and laugh In the face of the police
oftlcors. Omaha thus soema to have become
famed among the social outcasts of America
and during tlio past few wcoks there
lias boou a great oxodtts of bums
nnd criminals to Omaha from St. LoulB ,
Chicago , Cincinnati and other cltios whore
the pain of breaking stone or shoveling dirt
as a pcuanco for tliolr misdemeanors is hold
in as great dread almost as the death pen ally.
The Advent of this scum of society Into
Omaha has resulted in an alarming in-

crease
¬

of crimeof late. No less than eight
burglars were arrested last week , wlillo
about two dozen burglaries that are
known of were committed. Numerous other
crimes wcro also committed. Sunday the
pollco noted particularly the number Of
drunk and suspicious strangers m the city ,
and yesterday no loss than 77 persons ap-
peared

¬

in the police court to answer charges
ranging all the.way from n plain drunk to
assault with intent to kill. Five
persons are* charged with thievery , ono with
house-breaking and two with making as-
saults

¬

with intent to kill , one of them using
a revolver on his victim mid the other slash-
ing

¬

an unfortunate man with a knife. As
many moro crimes had been committed , the
perpetrators of which had not yet been
found. The rest of the category consisted
ofparticipators in drunken brawls , inebri-
ates

¬

and vagabonds-

.TI1I2V

.

UlSOUMtOCATE.-

A

.

Gin From the Ship Onmlia to the
City Omaha Lost on the Wny.

Some time ago patriotic citizens of Omaha
made up a liberal purse and presented seine
choice engravings for the Ofllccrs' room on
the man-o'-war Omaha , which liad recently
been named for the city. Tlio ofUocrs of the
Omaha reciprocatedrecently , It seems , by
sending a present of silken colors und a pic-
ture

¬

of the vessel , which were to bo tlio
property of the city and be deposited In the
mayor's ofllcj. Mayor Uroatch has Just re-
ceived

¬

H letter from the quartermaster , dated
tn Now York , asking if the gift had been re-
ceived.

¬

. The writer explained that no sent
hi Inquiry because the articles described
hud been sent but no acknowledgment had
been received in return. Neither the mayor
nor the city clerk lias received the gift , nor
Socs either know aught of its probable where ¬

abouts. Its loss is unaccountable , and n
tracer will bo put ou the track of the miss-
ing

¬

articles.

A Deed of Heroism.
Saturday afternoon W. L. Parrotte &Co.s

traveling men went out to Cut-off lake to
take a swim. They hired two boats and got
ull the fun out of them that nine Jolly trav-
elers

¬

possibly could , with the exception of-

bighearted Jack Gurratt , who rescued n lit-

tle
¬

boy from drowning. Tlio httlo fellow
was leaning against a post nt the end of the
chute belonging to ono of tlio ice houses when
it suddenly gave way , and immersed the boy
in about ten foot of water. Immediately both
boats were headed toward the boy , who
sank twice before the boats wcro half way to-
him. . Mr. Garratt , realizing the boy's peril
and acting promptly , jumped overboard
and grabbed the drowning boy as-
ho was going down for the lust timo. Those
who saw the affair cannot suy too much in-

Mr. . Garratt's praise. Unfortunately at the
time Mr. Garratt had on all bis clothes , in-

cluding
¬

a very valuable gold watch that Is
much the worse for its bath , and ceases to
tell Jack when it is time to get up in tlio
morning nnd report to the ofiico whoa the
balance of the boys do. In addition to tins
mishap Mr. G. lost a valuable diamond pin
nud wet his now three-dollar straw hat.-

Ho
.

expressed his satisfaction in having
kept his cigar in his mouth , as it wus the last
ouo ho liail und consequently the ducking did
not count.

Centennial Exposition nt Hand.-
A

.
few days only remain before the opening

of the centennial exposition at Cincinnati.
The buildings uro ready , and have been ever
since the middle of May. The space for ex-

hibits
¬

was ull taken long ago , and if the re-

ports are to bo relied upon , Cincinnati Is
going to add tlio brightest of all tlio feathers
which she already has , to her hat. The
special features , in addition to tlio really
large industrial exhibit xvhich will bo soon ,

are the government display , the wonderful
electric illuminations , surpassing any ever
attempted , the potpourri of inimical , dramatic
and spectacular entertainments and the
stupendous industrial und historic pageant ,

the last of which will take place on tlio
Fourth of July , the day of the opening. Tlio
exposition will continue through 100 days ,

and those who do not attend will miss one of
the greatest events in American history.

For Insulting Women.-
"Tins

.
business of insulting respectable

women on tlio streets must bo stopped , " said
Judge Horku yesterday , mid Ed Marsloy was
lined $30 for catching hold of the arm of-

Lizzie Davis as she was passing his saloon.
In certain puitsoflho city women are in-

constant danger of being Insulted with In-

decent
¬

remarks from loafers , and Judge
Herkn purposes discouraging the practice by
putting heavy lines upou offcndera brought
before him.

Janitor Itynii Hold ,

John Ryan , Janitor of the Coal , Coke &

Lime company , whoso safe wus robbed last
Friday night , was tried in jwlico court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon as nn accomplice in the rob-

bery and was bound over to the district court
in the sum of $1,000 to await a further trial
m the case. .

Tlio Women Itclont.
When J , Silvcrwiso , arrested for beating

ills wife , was arraigned yesterday tlio family
united in denying the story they told tlio
night boforo. They said ho had not dealt
out any blows , mid os the ofllcors hitd not
seen the performance Silver wise wus dis-
charged

¬

,

gives a Ravishingtb-

ComplslioQ
LIQUID for IvFah-Skia.

'
for the Face,

( ft fnstantlynpplic-
noArms k Detection

Hutidsr

SIDEWALK PAVING |
Pertinent Remarks Concerning the

City's' Sidewalks ,

The Old Plnnk Slilownlk Must Go
Ono of tlie I'nvcrs Makes n I'lntn-

Stacunent of Facts for
Publication.A-

Mrollabout

.

tlio lmMne. s purl of the city
shows every tiny MI lucronnea activity among
the imvor * . In almost any direction ran bo aeon
now M l wfi1ks , nraong which tha granolithic
pavement Pceina to predominate. In nnothot
month Oiunlm will tie second to none In street
Rna sidewalk paving. It It a settled fact tliuolil-
plnnk sidewalk mu t go. In every few cities can
they ie found except in tlielutnbcr countries ,
Tlio v riter of tills HI tlclo , while Rlrolling about
tlio city recently , hail Ills attention attrncu-atoa
gang of men who wpro laying n granolithic side-
walk

¬

oil onoof our prominent streets tid stopped
to watch tlio oiwnllou , which It qulto Interest-
ing

¬

, ami when finished mrxke.iM flno ft Mdowalk-
as rnn bo found any* litre.Vhllo vrntculng
tlio paving process thn writer niiulo the ix-
ciimlutunco

-
( of one of tlio men , to whom tlio
writer la indebted for tlio following narrative
which Is wholly true , and can bo fmlistaiitlntocl.

The gentleman tu question Is Mr , John '

of No. l13Jnssstrept( , he worknat present foi
the Vnu Court nnd llumullct Paving company
Mr. IVIed , has llvert In Nebraska for over seven
years and for nearly four yours he has lived In
Oinuhu , fur three years ho has worked for the
Omnlia llarbVlro ( oinpauy.lmvlmr recently loft
tliulr employ , to work tor the I'uving company.
Jlr , I'rledsuys : "For more than live yuurs I
hitvo boon a tonlblo sulli'ror.iny head seemed to
bo uchlng cont-tantly , especially between theeyes , and my IIOMJ would stop up, first on ouo
Bide , then on the other, often both nostrils. Than
I boKan to notlcu singular nolHet in my ears
roaring or buzzing sounds thtiy appeared to ino-
to be , and sometimes sounds llko whistling and
hammering. About this time my throat also bo-

Hoinetliuoa

-

of.u greenish , at other times of a yel-
lowish

¬

color.-
I

.
would often have pains In the chest , ex-

tending
¬

to the right Hhouldor blade. When
drawing a long breath I could hear a kind of
wheezing uolso in my chest. And soinetltuos it
would seem to mo as it I was breathing through
a sponge I scorned to bo able to hear the ulr
passing through. I began to fear that I was
going into consumption. I was moro firmly
convinced of this when , before loupe , 1 com-
menced

¬
to cough a kind of hollow cough. Tlw

sharp pains in niy client would extend around
to the Binn.ll of my back ,

"Try to prevent It as 1 might , I was forever
patching fresh cold. 1 never was without them.
Mucus would run from my nose , and oulte fre-
quently my nose would bleed. At my work I
have to stoop over quite frequently , ana when I
did so I would become dixr.ynnd everything
seemed to swim buforo niy eyus. At night my
sleep did not refresh me at all , and in the morn-
ing

¬

would us tired and languid ag when I
went to bed ,

"Sly stomach was affected , too. I would sit
down to the table with what seemed a good tip-
potlto

-

, but after a mouthful or two mynppotlto
would leave me. Everything would semi to
sour on my stomach. Tlicro would be almost
constant belching , n disagreeable , bitter tns to in
the mouth , and ut last I got so 1 didn't care to
look at food.-

I
.

lost ilesh and strength rapidly and was al-
ways

¬

fueling tired ; had no ambition. Kvery stop
Itook and whatever work 1 might do was ilono-
witn an effort , and after working a while or
walking a block or two my Jiend would persplro
and my limbs would uclio as it 1 had done some
very heavy work.

.1 had heard considerable talk about thesuccess-
of Dr. McCoy in such rates and rend several of
the testimonials published in the dally papers
and concluded I woula try him. It was with
small hopes , however , for 1 had tried seven dif-
ferent

¬
physicians and tried about a barrel of

patent medicines and was about dUeouraged , I-

vlblted his olllce In Kumge block and consulted
him. After a careful examination ho told mo I
hud catarrh and that he could treat me sue-
cewif

-

ullr for It. 1 was impressed with the idea
that he know his busline.- , and stalled treatment
and I have not 5 een a bit orry that 1 did , for
helms tnndy a now nmii of mo. 1 have no inora-
of tlio symptoms I told you of , and In short , I
fuel hotter today than 1 have for live long years ,
and 1 owe it nil to the bklll and succohs of Dr-
.Mc"oy

.
( , and do not liealtute ut all to recommend

him to anyone w ho is fnifferiiiK from catarrh
Mr. J'rled. whose portrait graces the column

above , resides at No. 1213 Caes street , and it
willing to corroborate this statement to auyoui
doubting it-

.TWI3NXYONK

.

QUI58T1ONH.-

A

.

Few SytnptniiiH of Disease Thai
May Prove Serious to You *

Do you have frequent (Its of mental depres-
sion ?

Do you experience ringing or buzzing noises
iu your iiuiHf-

Do you feel as though you must suQocata
when lyliiK down ?

Are you troubled with a hacking cough und
general doblllty ?

Are your oyc-n generally weak and watery and
frequently Inllaiuedir

Docs your voice hac a husk , thick sound nud-
u nasal soil of tnaug ?

Js yourbrcath frequently oirenclve from some
unaccountable caliio ?

Have you u dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬

located ovt-r the } * ?
Do > on have to haw k und cough frequently in

the cflurt to clear your throaty
Are you losing your t-cnso of smell and is your

souse of tastu becoming dulled c
" Does your jiosi always fool ttopped up , forc-
ing

¬

you to breathe thiouph your mouthy
Do you fwiui'iitly fi-ol dizzy. particularly

u hell stooping to pluk anything oil the lloor ?

Does every llttlti drutt of air ami uvery blight
chungo of temperature give you n cold)1-

.Aio
)

. you annoyed by n constant dohho to hawk
and H lt out an endlcsi quantity of phlfcin ?

Do ion rine from bed ui tirtd and wi-ukas you
were tlio nlulit benne and feel as though you

to Jlo them
is your throat filled with iililt'gin in the iiKirn-

Ing.
-

. which can only bo discharged uftsr violent
coughing nnd hawking and Bplttlngj'-

Do
'

you oiciiMloimUy wuko from a troubled
sleep with a start and feel as if you hud just
escaped a Itoniblo death Uy choking ?

Iluvu you lost all iuteret In your calling or-
biihlness or formeo pleasures , all unibttlon gone.
and do you fe l Indlllorent whether tomorrowl-
luilH you iillvo or deuU '

Are you troubled with a discharge from the
head into the throat , sometimes watery and ox-

cesKlve
-

, hometlmes mucus , thick , Htlcklnif to
whatever it touches , Bomutlineu bloody , und
nearly always putrid and olieiulvu'-

Tliu above are some of tlio many symptoms of
catarrh and the beKliinlngof lung troubles , f ot-
mm case 111 u huudiod will have all of them , but
every oni ) all ected will have a few or many of-
tlirii. . The gro.itcr orinoru serious your symp-
toms

¬

, the moro ilwiwioiiH your condition. i-Mn
class of dlkeasois tieated very suc'cessfully by-
Dr. . Mi-Coy or his un.soclatns. The many ( as s re-

ported
-

IliroiiL'h the columns of Ilia dully impors-
litovesthln.undJ'urhbtuttjmeiit puhili-hdd Issub-
it.inllully

-

the samoos given bytliepatlent cured.-
Dr.

.
. McCoy uiidnls assoclutcH uMo no secret nos-

trums
¬

, but ir dlbpaia by thoiv skillful combl-
nation of thu best known rumedles , applied In
the most opproved manner , and by using the
lutfst und most highly locominvndod appliances
knownto tliti iiroivi lou. Thuy thus pioducoion-
iiltK

-

that sneak for themselves In the many pa-
tlentH

-
cured , and WH assure our readers that

thcso oiiiliieut iihyilcjuna liavo achlov d a sucC-

OSH
-

in curing uheuse which or no other doe
tors can dupllcntu ,

DOOTOIt-

J.J. CRESAP MCCOY
,

Late of Bellem Hospilal New YorK ,

HAS OITJOIS-
No. . 31O and 311 Ramwo Bulldlnff ,

Corner llftwutli and Jlurney nts , Omaha , Keb. ,
vrhere all curable ruses are treated

Medical diseases treated bVlllfirlly. ( ;oiifiiuiip-
lion , llrlirlifri disease. Jy iep.ilu , idieuinati m ,
nud uii KDitvuna IMHKABKH. AH creases j ,
cullar to the sexes u upHcittUy. UATAltU-

HtNSiriTATION
C

( at ofllco or by mull , fl-
.oniro

.
hoursto!) II a , m , Slot p.m. , 7 to 8 p-

.in
.

. Hunday oilice hours fiom U a , in. , to I p , m.
Correspondence ruceh'OM prompt attention.
Many dl oa es ra treated (itu-.ci'sifiilly by Dr.-

MI
.

Coy through th0 iniilLu , and It is tliu- * pO.tblt >

for thono unable to make a journey to obtain
Hrn-Hmru. HOSIUTAL TiiUATMiNT: AT-
'J'HIIUl IIOMIIS.-

No
.

luiterb uniwf red uulotis accomptinlcil by 4o
.

All i.jull fihould be addressed to Dr J. Ore au-
Mrt'cy , Ilooiua U1U auU Ull , Uuuigv
Omaha ,

jggai


